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It is tho opinion nf a groat many
people in this world who have beon
close observers of human nnturp
that theono thing in a new3pBper
that interests peoples more than
anything else is something about
live pooplo Upon the theory then
that tho proper study of mankind
is man I will during the summer
give to tho roadurs of this corre ¬

spondence a number of scketches of
somo of the bright young Democrats
who oame to the front in tho Fifty
oighth Congres and who deserve
more than a pasting notice in Demo-

cratic
¬

correspondence In this con-

nection
¬

I may mention tbat ono of
the brightest young Democrats who
dnvelopod in the Fifty oighth Con-
gress

¬

and who attracted the favora-
ble

¬

attention of the old timerc is
Bob Lamar as he is called by bis

many friends here of tho lGtb Mis-

souri
¬

District the tall sycamore of
southern Misst uri Tho Hon Bob
remindB one of tho pictures of Abra
ham Lincoln in his youth and he
possesses many of tho mental char-

acteristics
¬

of Lincolo naUbly tho
old fashioned hard common seuso
so rare now-a-day- o in most public
men Ltmiar isn hardgtudeit and
an lQUeiatigable worker tie nas
during this session secured the
passoRO of two important and
much needed lawo of a general
chareoler and of immediate benefit
to his district and also several bills
of a private oharnolor He is a forci
bie speaker and eloquent speaker
ood hia speeches ip the Hoiigo al ¬

ways oommand an audienoe Last
January he delivered a speech in tho
House on the tariff and tho faraer
tbat brought fofth most favorable
comment from his colleagues and
doubtless will be widely distributed
as one ot the campaign doouments
during the summer and fall Mr La-

mar

¬

ia always in hia seat and atten
tive to his duties 4qd and if b

district fails to got its rights lBob
Lamar will be found on the firing
line asking why Tho people of his
distriot will oompliment their own
intelligence by keepinc him here
where be will grow to be ono of the
ptrOPg men of the Housq

Anothor strong man who develop ¬

ed here during the latesession is tho
Hon John F Wilson the delegate
from Arizona His speech on tho
statehood bill wos one of the strong
deliverances of the session He con
clusively showed up the hypooricy
and lying deceit of the Republican
majority in their attempts to force a
bill through Congress that would

make two states out of Oklahoma
and tho Iodiau Territory as one

and New Mexico and Arizona bb tho
other They deliberately wont bBok

on tneir piaiiorm yruiuion ui auuu

in order to obtain a little political
advantage and Mr Wilsou showed

it up to tho chagrin and confusion
of the Republicans Putting Okla-

homa and the Indian Torritory to
gether was all right as tho people
qf thoso two Territories asked for it
and it was the desiioof tho majority
of the people but to foraa the two

territories of Now Mexico and Ari

zona together against tuoir loudly
expressed wish and thus utterly dis

rcgord those wishes was unjuBt and
uupatriotio Mr Wilson ahowed

that both Arizona and New Mexico

have all the cjuolifu ations of Ameri

can slates they have greater reBOUr

oesj more poople and an eduootlonal
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Organism under thoLaws
of the Territory1 of
Hawaii
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Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molotyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Raally
snd Matnrity Cto UO
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Manasor

FOB KENT

On the promises of tHb Sanltnr
Sioam Lcundry Co Ltd botirsen
South and Quoon ctroets

Tho buildings oio supplied with
hot and cold wator sad olootrio
lights Art6sian vratsr Perfect
Dinitation

For particalari apply to

On the promises or at tho oHioo o
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Having made largo additions to
our maohinery we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS TIL
LOWSLIP8 TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 125 cents per Hozn
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livoryguarnntaad

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any timo duribjr
butlnoss nouro
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Soap

1016 Smith St ono door from King

qq QC PER CASE of 42 18 aud
OU OJ 13 bars each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs oaoh case
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bars of Soop for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf nt Honolulu Iu or-

dering
¬

bo careful to state number
J of bars 2702 tf
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Telegrams con now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islnnds of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Moloktby
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TOPICS OF THE DAI

The Huihui Silva fight in the pro ¬

gram arrange tor the night of Juno
10 Trill be the bi event although
sot down as one rf the preliminaries

It will be a fight for blood whilo

the Barry Kelley erent will be mere-

ly

¬

an explosion of pugiliatio hot ir
Mark what wo any

The election of delegates to St
Louis will doubtless bold the boards
in the Domoeratiu convention thia
afternoon aud thia evening Tke
main thirg to aim at ia men of sound
and positive judgment looking not

io ranok to personal opinions in re ¬

gard to the Presidential nomineet
The teachers in the High Sohool

LV-- are now being paid salaries that are

i proportionately larger than those
paid to instructors of the same class
oh the mainland If they want to
resign on acoount of the reduotionii
let them do so Honolulu is able
to command the beet of service at
the reduced rate and will not have
to go bunting for it either

The apparent failure of battle
ship at Fort Arthur on account of
the effectiveness of the torpedo will

I doubtiesa have the effect of en
oourogiug experiment in the lino
of air ehips The airship is now ao

near a succsa that in a very short
time it will doubtless become a ma ¬

chine to bo reckoned with Only a
rovre matter of detail will shortly
separate it from the class of pleas- -

ure artniff ml a most terrible in

HKrtrWMffhnitwn tffittUi4tatiitoMMMMlM

stitution of war How would you
like lo seo a bnttlo between two

fleets of airships some fivo or
six miles above Honolulu t

We notice that the Now York city
papora of republican proovitios
aro very anxious for us to nominate
Judge Parker at St Louis Why ia

it I Ia it becauio they know how

easy it would be to beat Parkor in

the State of New York Or ia it
because bo would suit tbm so woll

if by nuy chance he should be elect-

ed

¬

7 Or i it for both reasons

The Gross system of wireless tele-

graphy
¬

is coming to be appreciated
by outsiders and the navy depart ¬

ment has found out that it covers
easily a range of nearly two hundred
miles whilo the departments pet
scheme can be made to cover only
seventytwo Tboro is a bg differ-

ence
¬

in the figuren Mr Cross who

has devoted years to the improve-

ment
¬

of his system is entitled to
congratulations on his suoceos and
tho matter should be a pleasing ono

to the people of the Islands

It seems to us that in asking for
two delegates to St Louis Maui ia

rather trying to hog it A fair ap-

portionment
¬

a that suggested bylhe
Hawaii delegation i e Hawaii two

Maui one and Oahu three Figur-

ing
¬

it out upon a basis of the en-

rolled
¬

vote that would be a fair
division Maui advances the olalm

to tho delegate upon the plea that
Kauai will have none and it should
oome in for that man We cant see
it that way Let the delegates be
selected from the districts contain-

ing

¬

the support to Democracy and
in proportiou to that support

The indications are that there
will be stormy times in the Demo-

cratic

¬

convention thia afternoon and
evening It is tobe hoped that such
will not be the ease The issues are
not worth aorapping over Lot the
discussion be calm and sensible and
lei the majority vote settlo anything
and everything The star of Demo ¬

cratic hopes and possibilities rests
in the November election Let an
eye be constantly centered upon

that and do not allow party friction
whioh must be expected and io a

way is all right interfere with fhat
Settle party affairs calmly and pre-

pare

¬

systematically for the battle

that will carry with it tbo most im ¬

portant of issues

Entertained Hawaii Belogatoa

Yesterday noon Mrs Nawahi en-

tertained
¬

tho Democratic delegates
from the Island of Hawaii at lunch
out at her Aqua marine beach resi-

dence
¬

bolow Diamond Head Near-
ly

¬

all or all of them aro retires and
friendsf heneif and her late bus I

band and it in but natural for her
to entertain them as most of them
are strangers here The mtin tbugj
for the lunch cams with some of
them from Hilo with Stras gotten
hera

No politic wes indulged in for
oragainst instruction but it was
purely a social affair We orb autho-
rized

¬

to maka the above tatement
as some would infer that she lid it
in tho cause of politics her paper
being tho native spokesman for the
cause of Democracy among Hawali
ans whioh has been the main spring
of the present vigor now upbuilding
tho Democratic party in Hawaii
today

Oolin Campbell Attornqy at fyaw
840 Kaabumann street

Grand Stand Qossip will appear
tomorrow

Tonights concert by thS band
will bo iu Emma square

nOWilMmnni 1iiimiiiiifiV

DNTEREIFIED ARE

IN SESSION- -

Meet -- In Progress Hall

Officers Are Elected

And Get Down

To Business

The Democrats are off Tho
big convention of 202 delegates was
called to order by Fred Turrill in
Progress hall shortly aftor 10 o-

clock
¬

this morning The center of
tho hall was filled with tho delegates
and tho rear by interested opera
tors As a rulo tho disoUsiion was
modorate and considerate no black
eyes or broken heads being recorded
during the entire first sossion

temporary orriOEits

Wfen tho objects of tho conven ¬

tion had beon stated C J McCarthy
moved that a credentials oommittee
of five be appointed Mr Emmoluth
amended to make it one from each
of the fivo oleotion districts repres ¬

ented J K Prendergaat was here
called upon to act as interpreter
after whioh the motion together
with the amendment passed Kep
rtfaentative Ewaliko and Sam Kina
hailua of Hawaii L R Crook of
Maui and 0 P Iaukea and J K
Prendergaat were selected

A receta of Borne fifteen minutes
was then taken to give tbo commit-
tee

¬

time to reportThey returned 202
qualified delegates as being proper-
ly

¬

represented C W Ashford moved
that the committee prepare a rost-
er

¬

of all tho delegates present and
report the same back to the session
this afternoon This carried un-

animously
Colonel McCarthy moved that the

election of a temporary chairman
be proceeded vfith and when that
was disposed of nominated Palmer
Woods and that gentleman was
ohoien by acclamation T B Lyons
of Maui and Eaupu of Molobai
were appointed to escort tho obair
man to bis desk Mr Wooda made
a short speech ttfanking the conven-
tion

¬

for tbo honor conferred upon
him

Mr Asbford tnored a committee
of fivo on resolutions Dr Noblitt
objeotied on the ground that tbo
temporary organ gallon was pro-
ceeding

¬

upon business that properly
belonged to the psroabet organiza-
tion

¬

Mr Ashford argued that tho
temporary organization being with-
out

¬

rules could do as it pleased and
urged the passage of hi resolution
in the intoreit of eipediting busi-
ness

¬

The motion prevailed aryl 0
W Ashford Prince Eawauanakpa F
H HayneldeD Jiepresentative Ewa ¬

liko T B Lyons Frank Harvey Col
0 P Iaukea W A Eionoy and Jobu
Emraelutb were appointed Mr UUl
ibl was ono of the original appoint
eflf but Mr Emmeluth objsoted to
him strongly on tho ground that he
was a defeated candidate in tbo
eighth preoiuct of the Fifth and had
come into the convention on u proxy
for somebody else Mr AUford
contprjded tat any Pert lorljt oould
represent another in convention and
on n comraitteo by proxy but the
choir eujtalped Mr JBrnmelutb and
Mr yiuihi was retired Mr Asbford
oppoajecj from tbo njlloK of tho
chair to the house but his appsal
was not sustained

TUB FUN BEGINS

At this point Mr McGuiro oflWd
amotion to the effect that no ono
not a delegate to tho convention be
allowed to vote or otherwlte particl
pate in its business and also that
any Outsider holding a proxy be re
quired to turn tho same oyer to
some delegate from the district in
whioh it originated Col McCarthy
Btrongly objeoted to the motion and
mode tho point tjiat a person Jipd
ing a proxy bad no power to trans
fer it to anybody The motion wss
put apd Inst

F W Weed moved for a recess to
2 oclock and Mr Stroup that the
ooavoution procuod to tho election

of a permanent chairman but
both gave way to a former motion
by Kidd that a committee on rules

and permaueut organizitlon be ap ¬

pointed
WANTH TO KNOTT STATUS

At this point F J Testa aroi and

demandfd to know his status in tbo

convention Ho hold a proxy from

Molokai settlemeht sent down by

a man who was duly elected by Ibe
peoplti but was prevented by law

from ottonding the convention The
ahair had ruled that Mr Uluihi
could not sit on a committeo and he
Testa wanted to kuow just whero

ho stood There wai an indefinite
ruling by the chair and tho incident
closed

The chair appointed on tho com ¬

mitteo R B Kidd Dr W S Noblitt
H SSwinton F W Ytrl and Col

C J McCarthy In the original sel-

ection

¬

F J Testa and E M Watson
were appointed but both declined
on account of the ruling of the chair
in the Uluihi case their own cases
being parallel Shortly after 12

oolook a meets was taken to 2pm

ISTOTIOEJ

I have associated with inytolt in
the practice of medicine aud surgery
Dr E C Rhode Offices corner Ala
ken aud Hotel street

W S NOBLITT M D

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed bis
Athletiu School to the ball over the
Palace saloon nt Palace square

280 1 1 m

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

x

Hardware Cutlery Stover Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Nottiutr Rubber Hose
Paintr Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TUAUE MAIth

3STos- - 4 to SOKlisrc STREET
Betneen Huuanu and Smlib Sti

KATSEY BLOCK p 0 BOX 74B

HONOLULU

THQS LINDSAY

Kauaftbtaring tailor

22 5 r pm5t th8 b3RuWul nnd

menY Wonat use and adorn- -

Tv Building rJUl F0rf Rrt
iron Ba

3000 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lillha Strcot near King Only small
oaih payment reooivod Apply to

WILLIAMjSAVlDGE CO
wi Morohont Htroa

S3K
73

L

S KbaaRoSuehamSho

--1t St or to N
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Ml Way Stations

Telegrams can now b Hat
from Honolulu to auy plao
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanal and Molokai by

r

Wireless--Telcgra-
ph

OALL UP MAIN 191 Tkata tk
Honolulu Offioo Time saved moMf
saved Minimum charge 13 fKmoasage

H0H0LULO OPFICS VQOOI BLOC

UPSTALU8

CAMABA CO

Dealers in

Wines
u

Beers
--A3STD

Liquors
Oor Morohant AlakA Strwit T

MAINi92 AfiiN

A SDMMBR P20P081TKW
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ICE QUESTION

Yon know youll nood Ices 0
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The League Gimes

r
J10 dy a grand stand

well filled with onthuiiuu and two
aehedulcd game nf baseball were
the attractive surrounding at the
Loaguif Park last Saturday after
noon Ino games wero betwoen

ol the Punahou aud the
Matle olubi and nines o the H A 0
and Elki olubs The first mentioned
nines commenced their rsiiio at 1MB
aharp the latter clubs ocoupyiug
tho diamond at 340 p m

fOKAHOUS MAlHS

The Punahous went Grst to the
bat you seo and Woods made a
run quite easily the Me might haTe
oraoed tho play had not Lishraans
double killed hopes that way In

the 2ad tho Puns fell one two
three and again Mi went out on a
double play In the 3rd the Puns

playid Wren for a jay at least their
batting looked that way they added
four runs unto their score and if
Sopor had hit would have chalked
up more Delorie lor tho Ms got as
far aa 8rd but ho died right there
4t was hard In the 4th Wren filled
the ground with Punahoua alaio
for-- bo pitched the ball with might
and main and though the Puns
wero with greed athitst not one of
tthat nine got safe on first Lishman
and Porbei pulled down skyscraper
flies which Hampton and Goggswell
kit oi beauty skies In tho Bth

the Puna piled up three more whtoh
gave them so far 8 in score In
the Oth tbevPuns added just one
more while the Ma made 3 amid up
roar In the 7th 8th and 9tb

aught for either nine the game on
ending Ma 4 Puns 9

K AC CLZB

Auother onenf those unexpected
happoninga whioh makes the game

of ball among amateur clubs so very

interesting took place as the result
of the J iv anno

fntn iritmii Oito A Wil- -

tfan H A 0 wero favorites although

Hot in tho same among many

nf their admirers who had not for

gotten how tho Mails had wiped 1

the diamond with them on the pre-

vious Saturday yet for all that the

H AGs were tho favorites How-

ever the game was called at 840 p

m the H AC a to bat The Elks

to Grid Zom In tho box Bob

Yhlte playlngoatobor for Sonny

fuflha Tools Cunha op first Tho

look in Zamlooha face showed he

meant buoines and in faot there was

do or die air about the Elka Their

play throughout was carefu and

marked of tbeHcare alio
0 ZamlodM d do n the

0 to b
eturdy batter of the

four base hits whHo double that
from the H

number was picked up

In batting for tho Elka
A O pitcher
jHarxry Wilder astonished overf

yand lius eUod while or a

m A Oa honors iiGleason and Kile

Stolen bases were numerous

wflcu the Elks obtaned 6 to 0 for
wellthistheir opponents

which Whinfor tbemnner
ried 2nd Tbe resun oi

run for tho Elk to aeon- -

Sntin of cypher for the H A0

e ofbourJOmlDUle
BUWl Oalnir Wlrelesa

Atthur four maavB v

wore beard and douse

observed rising in tue
during Sat

Port Arthur repeatedly

urdey

MerTIFcatsStewrUUdO
ATnnRonbehaUOii

-- -

opd filed hTTo
-- mut for lloei agoiu

tMtff - -- AliHltfl
- I- U- fnfrR tlO UOfc OUUOvi

sZb to bl Argument were

7I nrrt0W lU spit Of

ik ooainBeu --r

toJritiafjatf- -
ffiahrfrftifcifttrMHMinrfrffrffT iiHnMfihiViT fl rWyrTiffiTrri r r mf n

Uelegates Entortalnqd
The entettalnment at Waverley

hall last Saturday evening to the
Tialting aa well aa to tho local dele
Kates to the first popular Territorial
Demooratio Convention was a de
cided sncoesi in evert wav About
the hall wore tables and chairs set
anuihey all mingled and obatted
together m a convivial maonor and
visitors wore made to feel at homo
and au opportunity given to know
one another Politics wero not in-

dulged
¬

In although a little hot nlr
was let off at times Bior ioo oream

nd cakes and cigars wero freoly
passed around unstintedly to all
inoluding those who were not dele ¬

gates but were onlookers Some
earnest patriots who arrived late

attempted to create a bnom but
they wero soon quelled With tho
ringing of Hawaii Ponol ioined in
lustily by all atanding with bareif
heads tho entertainment was
brought to a close about 930
olook

o- -

Earthquako of Bnturday

The following wireless telegrams
wore reoeived here Saturday after-
noon

¬

from Maui and Molokai
Lahaina Juno 4 A heavy earth-

quake
¬

lasting thirty seoauds shook
all Maul at 12 30 p m today Ligt
furnlturo and bric-a-br- ac were dam-
aged

¬

everywhere

Kamalo Molokai June 4 A

severe earthquake shook Molokai
at 1230 today Eaormous rooks
were ddtached from the mountain
above here and rolled down the val
ley with fearful noise No serious
damage was uone

Pasjongoro Arrived

Perstmr Niihau from Honokaa
June 4 Mrs W H Richard Mrs H
T Brodick and 8 deck

Per stmr W G Hall from Kauai

the game between H A Cs porlsjuneo uanuau n
tii- - n i tin ernbockDr Keniz A

BnU XJun uiuuo uw w - n I

degree

¬

¬

with

tkoplaya

A team
ttA

in

peaks
car

-

i

u

i

son U V uounon nev v i vjqiuk
A- - F Cooke Rev E G Sllva A W
Merrill A Rorenz H K Poepoe 0
Blumkp Miss G Caywood Mrs 0 E
Mfston JHGraig R D Rookwitz

Miss MoLepd J K Taele D LAi E
L Outtingnd wife Rev 0 P Emor- -

son and 49 deck

Per stmr Olaudine from Maui

ports June 5 E P ChapinMrs R T
Browning Mra J Klrklaod Mra W

Piestage Miss A Reutor J B Gold

tone and wife Ng Lung Jno Fer¬

nandez G Akuna Tang Young
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Sanitary Steam Laundry

Gil Ltd

4-
-

GtaD RRDUCION 1H PRICES

Harinp- - made largo additioni to
our maohinory wo aro nor nble to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the into of 25 cents par dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing bolng lost
from strikoi

Wn invito liiioeation of our lauh
dry and methods at any time daring
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

ou wagons will oa
snd 14 wo

FOR RENT

W

4fV4H

Qottages

Rooms

or yout

Stores

On the promiaos oftho Sanitai
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen atreeti i

The buildings aro aupplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrie
lights Artesian wator- - Fprxeot
tinitatlon

For particulars apply to

LIGHTFOOT

On tho premises or at the ouloe o

J A Mokoou 88 tf

A SOME COMPANY

capital ateoooooooj

Orcanized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

ml MTURITY GQ hi
LoonsMortgacoa Seouritios
Investments nnd Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICES Molntyre Build-

ing
¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

sr

Brace faring Co

Rial Estate Dialui

IQITortBt nsaiKlng

nrvvvrlfrs TJWBm
DUwj- - -- - TQTfl AKDOUUDU

iLAKDB tfO SAL

wrjParUsswUhlnj to dlpow oat a

inprlnWoaUMM

MitfrtnUik

It spread s fiartifcier
Covers znost surfaceLast longestIjTever oiackS peels0ha135s or rutos

The Pacific Hardwar
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soleFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

to

FORT
BOS 386

Use -

s

HEUmVED

Eindon Haddock
JFancy Cheese

Crystal

t

Springs Butter

It ia perfectly pure and always
give satisfaction We deliver it in
eatpaitoboard boqg

Gik
4

Telephone Main 45

avasei

Horao JSiioon

South St uasr Knwninhao Loaf

All work truorantood Satiufootl
given Horaea doliverod riudtnUen
itol Tol BluV8l4n22

I

Per ALAMEDA tor Cnmurino

BefrlgQratdr Au ortrafrosh supply

of Gropea ApploBjLomouDOronEoa

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Freob

Salmon CaulifioVor Rhubarb Ao

pcruRua Oobbsno Etstern and Cali

fornia Oyotora in tin and shell

Oraba Turkeys Flonndero oto AU

gamo in season aico irean ioou
roft Swisa and Oolifornia Cream
Obpoao Plaoo your orders ecrly
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
I Corner Kineaad Alskm t- -

wl

Lyafk

orT

iibi a aaitii aJJ mwrnm aMni mwtatk

CZTKTf T T A
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-
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2A

Heat

10W ITS

agents

92

ritr

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lota of bthor things

Wo sell tbeso very cheap Wf
deliver any artiole no siattor hoW

insignificant to any place in tije
city

Got our prioes youll buy tbenl

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowera Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Will l 1

tHklH
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TOPICS OF IBE DAY
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I

The Huihui Silva fight ia the pro-

gram

¬

arrange or the night of June
10 Trill bo the bi Brent although
sot down as one cf the preliminaries

It will be a1 ilRht for blood while

the Barry Kelioy erent will be mere ¬

ly an explosion of pugiliatio hot air
Mark what we any

The election of delegates to St
Louie will doubtless hold the boards
in the Democratic contention this
afternoon and Ibis evening The
main thirg In aim at is men of sound
and positive judgment looking not
so muoh to personal opinions in re ¬

gard to the Presidential nominee

The teachers in the High Sohool
are now being paid salaries that are
proportionately larger than those
paid to Instructors of the same clots
on the mainland If they want to
resign on account of the reductions
let them do eo Honolulu is able
to command the beet of service at
the reduood rate and will not have
to go hunting for it either

The apparont failure of battle
hips at Fort Arthur on aooount of

the effectiveness of the torpedo will
I doubtless have the effect of en¬

couraging experiments in the line
of air ships The airship is now so

near a sueceisa that in a very abort
time it will doubtless become a ma
obioc tobe reckoned with Only a

mere matter of dotail will shortly
separate it frem the class of pleas

tire dfiTniff and a most terrible in

aWtoMttatfitiMa

stilution of war How would you
like to see a bnttlo bulwdpn two
fleets of aitships some fivo or
six miles above Honolulu

Wo notice that the Now York city
Danora of renubliasn Droovitios
new- -

are very anxious lor us to nominate
Judge Parker at St Louis Why is

it Is it bocauie th y know how
easy it would be to bout Parkor in
the State of New York Or is it

v

DBooueo no wouia sua mew so won

if by nny chance he should be elect-

ed

¬

j Or ii it for both reasons 7

The Cross system of wiroless tele-

graphy
¬

is coming to be appreciated
by outsiders and the navy depart-

ment

¬

has found out that it covers
easily a range of nearly two hundred
miles while the departments pot
soheme can bo made to cover only
seventy two There is o big differ-

ence
¬

in the figuree Mr Oroes who
has devoted years to the improve-

ment
¬

of his system is- - entitled to
oongratulationa on his success and
tho matter should bo o pleasing one
to the people of the Islands

It seems to us that in asking for
two delegates to St Louis Maui is

rather trying to hog it A fair ap-

portionment
¬

fa that suggested bylhe
Hawaii delegation i e Hawaii two
Maui one and Oahu three Figur-

ing
¬

it out upon a basis of the en-

rolled
¬

vote that would be a fair
division Maui advances the claim
to tho delegate upon the plea that
Kauai will have none and it should
come in for that man We cant see
it that way Let the delegates be
soleated from the districts contain ¬

ing the support to Democracy and
in proportion to that support

Tho indications are that there
will be stormy times in the Demo-

cratic

¬

convention this afternoon and
evening It is tobe hoped that such
will not be the case The issues are
not worth scrapping over Lot the
discussion be calm and sensible and
lot the majority vote settle anything
and everything The alar of Demo-

cratic

¬

hopes and possibilities rests
in tho November eleotioo Let an
eyo be constantly centered upon

that and do not allow party friction
which muDtbe expected and in a

way is all right interfere with hat

Settle parly sflairs calmly and pre-

pare

¬

systematooly for the battlo
that will carry with it tbe moet im ¬

portant of issuos

Entertained Hawaii Dal oca too

Yesterday noon Mrs Nawahi en
tertainod tho Democratic delegates
from the Island of Hawaji at lunch
out at her Aqua marine beach resi-

dence
¬

below Diamond Head- - Near
ly all or all of them are rfljtjyes and
friendspf henelf and her late bus I

band and it Is but natural lor nor
to entertain them as most of them
are strangers here The miin tbiugj
for the luDob cams with some of
them from Hilo with tjtras gotten
hero

No politic wes indulged in for
aragainst instruction but it was
purely a social affair We are autho ¬

rized to make the above Aatemeut
as some would infer that sue djd it
in tho cause of politics her paper
being tbo native spokesman for tbo
causa of Democracy among Hawaii
qos which has been the main spring
of the present vigor now upbuilding
tho Daniocratio party in Hawaii
today

Wi
Oolln Oarnpbell Attorney at yaw

810 Kaahuraanu street

Grand Stand
tomorrow

Gossip will appear

Tonigbta ooncort by th8
will bo iu Emms square

band

UNTERRIFIED ARE

IS SESSION

Meet -- In Progress Hall

Officers Ire Elected

And Get Down

To Business

The Democrats are off Tbo
big oonvention ot 202 delegates was
called to order by Fred Turrill in
Progress hall shortly aftor 10 o

dock this morning The center of
tho hall was filled with tbo delegates
and tho rear by interested specta-
tors

¬

As a rulo the discussion was
modorate and considerate no black
eyes or broken beada being recorded
during the entire tirst sossion

TEUFOlUnt OFFICERS

Wtfen tho objects of tbo conven-
tion

¬

had boon stated C J McCarthy
moved that a credentials oommitlue
of five be appointed Mr Emmoluth
amended to make it one from each
of the five oleotion districts repres-
ented

¬

J K Prendurgast was here
called upon to aot as interpreter
after which the motion together
with the amendment passed Kcp
rriaentative Ewaliko and Sam Kana
hailua of Hawaii L II Crook of
Maui and 0 P Iaukea and J K
Prendergast were selected

A recess of some fifteen minutes
was then taken to give tbo commit ¬

tee time to reportThey returned 202
qualified delegates aa being proper-
ly

¬

represented C W Ashford moved
that the committee prepare a root ¬

er of all tho delegates present and
report the same back to the session
this afternoon This oarried un-

animously
Colonel McCarthy moved that tbo

olection of a temporary chairman
be proceeded vrith and when that
was disposed of nominated Palmer
Woods and that gentleman was
choson by acolamation T B Lyons
of Maui and Kaupu of Molokai
were appointed to esoort tbo chair-
man

¬

to bis desk Mr Woods made
a short speech thanking the convec-
tion

¬

for the honor conferred upon
him

Mr Ashford moved a committee
of fire on resolutions Dr Noblitt
objeotied on the ground that tbs
temporary oranijiatlon was pro ¬

ceeding upon business that properly
belonged to tbo psrmabet organiza-
tion

¬

Mr Ashford argued that the
temporary organization being with-
out

¬

rules could do as it pleased and
urged tho passage of bis renqlqtion
in the intorest of expediting busi-
ness

¬

Tho motion prevailed aryl 0
W Ashford Prince Eewananakoa F
H Hayselden Representative Ewa ¬

liko T B Lyons Frank Harvey Cot
0 P Iaukea W A Kinney and John
Emraeluth were appointed Mr UUi
ibi was one of the original appoint-
ees

¬

but Mr Emmoluth objected to
him Btrocgly on the ground that he
was a defeated candidate in tbo
eighth precinct of the Fifth and had
come into the oonvention on a proxy
for somebody else Mr Abford
contended that any Qem crV doud
represent another ia convention and
on n oomraitteo by proxy but the
obair sustalped lr iJBrnmBluth and
Mr Uluihi wss retired Mr Ashford
appoajed frorp the rtjlloK of tho
chair to the house but his appeal
was not sustained

THE FUN BEGINS

At this point Mr McGuiro offmed
a motion to the effeot that p6 ono
npt a delegate to the convention be
allowed to vote or otherwise parlici
pate in its buslnoss and also that
any Outsider holding a proxy be re
quired to turn tho Bamo oyer to
some delegate from the district iu
which it originated Col McCarthy
strongly objected to the motion and
made the point tjiat n pepjpn iqjd
ing a proxy bad no power to trans
fer it to anybody The motion was
put apd Inst

F W Weed moved for a recess to
2 oclock ond Mr Stroup that tho
oQUYoutfon proceod to tho eleotloij

of a pormanent chairman but

both gave way to a former motion
by Kidd that committee on rules

and pt rmaueut organlzUlon be ap ¬

pointed
WANTS TO KNOW STATUS

At this point F J Testa aroia and

demanded to know his status In tbo

oonvention Ho held a proxy from

Molokai settlemeht soul down by

a mou who was duly eleoted by the
people but was prevented by law

from attending the convention The
ohair had ruled that Mr IJIulhi
could not sit on a committeo and be
Testa wanted to know just where

he stood There was an indefinite
ruling by tbo ohair and the incident
closed

The chair appointed on tho com ¬

mitteo R I tfidd Dr W S Nobjltt
H SSwioton F W Wed and Col
0 J McCarthy In the original sel-

ection

¬

F J Testa aud E M Watson
were appointed but both declined
on account of the ruling of tbo ohair
in the Uluihi case their own cases
being parallel Shortly after 12

oolook a recesa was taken to 2pm

2STOTIOB3

I have nasooiatud with myiplt in
the praotice of medicine aad surgery
Dr E C llhorie Offices corner Ala
kea aud Hotel strontr

W S NOBLITT M D

NIOIIOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed bis
Athletic Sohool to the ball over the
Palace saloon nt Palaodsquare

2801 lra

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Imptamenfs

fcV

Hordware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stefll and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paintr Oils Colors Varnlihej
Brushes and Gonoral Merchan-
dise

¬

TItAUE MAltlw

3STo 44to SOKINCt STRB3ET
Betieoo Nuuanu and Smltli Sti

KATgKY BLOCK p 0 UOX 748
HONOLULU

THQS LINDSAY

tafgctnriiii tola
Pall and lmpoot tbo beautiful anduaeful deplny or Roods for preioats or for porsonal uao and adorn

lv Building WOT Port flrAt

FOB QXM

3D00 houseand LOT ON
Llllha Strcot near King Only smaU
ooih payment received Apply to

lUJJAAJMjOiVIJLlQE QQ
Uorohont Hires
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-- vra

Ofl IpTa Hi Kallhl 60x1011 in

sonPa0Iyfofl PartUlnr ln
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ntStortoVr
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HI

3TrorL XaCilo
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All Way Stations

Telegrams can now bt nb
from Honolulu to any plao
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai bf

wireless

u

fv

HF -

CALL UP MAIN 181 Tkatf tk
Honolulu ODioo Timo saved mofsaved Minimum charge ti Hfmoasage

QOHOLDLU 0FF1CS VQOOI HOC
UPSTAXttB

GAHARA

Telegr aph

C0

Dealers in

Wines

Beers

Liquors
Oor Merohanfc AlakeA stnttt f

MAIN-492-- MiIN

SD1IBB PaOPOSlTlOM

Well bow tkerea the

ICE QUESTION t
You know youll nood loes

aneceslt yinhotwi gjWebelioroyou ore anxious tr Ahut ioo whfofi will give
faction and wed like i r inJfc
you Order from

Oma lei fi pDotnj ft

Vlephone 01C1 Blue Tosifcifd
U IlVr

Iron UAliK

J400I LA8EHOLIONi3EBlW

xvxDlytroowp
ILLUMAVIDGijq 00
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ffltt League Giles

i S rJJuno dyi n Kraod stand
well filled with onthusiasts and two
scheduled gamosnf baseball wore
the attractive aurroundtnoiiat t
Leaguf Park last Saturday after- -
noo The games wero between

ot tll lunahou aud the
Jfaile olubs and nines of the H A 0

01 Elka olubs The Grot mentioned
nine commenced their kbuio at 145
aharpj tho latter olubs ocoupylug

no qiamonu at 810 p m

if Pciunous Mailbs
The Punahous wont firit to the

bat you nee and Woods made a
run quite easily the Ms mieht hare
ovonad tho play had not Lishtnaus
double killed hopes that way In

me zaqr mo Luns fell ono two
tbroo and again Ms went out on a
double play In tho Ord tho Puns

playad Wren or ay at least thoir
batting looked that way they added
four runs unto their score And if
Sopor had hit would have obalked
up more Delorie for the Ms Rot as
far as 3rd but ho died right there
jit was hard In the 4th Wren filled
jtha ground with Puuahoua slain
fof bo pitched tho ball with might
aud main and though the Puns
wero with greed athirst not ono of
Ahafnine Rot eafo on first Llsbman

nd Forbes pulled down skysoraper
flies wbioh Hampton and Coggswell
kit as beauty skies In tho 5th
the Puna piled up three more whiob
gave them so far 8 in score In
tbq Gth theSPuns added just one
more while the Ms made 3 amid up
roar In the 7th 8th and 9tb
naught for either nine the game on
ending Ms 4 Puns 9

hao erxs

Auotheronenf those unexpected
happenings which piakoa the game

of ball among amateur olubso very

interesting took place is the result
of ihn Damn batween the H A Cs

add Elks clubs Before the game

thoHAOwere favorites although

not in the same degree Bmong many

of thoir admirera who had not for- -
gotten how tho Maila had wiped

tke diamond with thorn on tho pre

tious Saturday yet for all that the

HA Oa were tho favorites How ¬

ever the game was called at 340 p

xn the HAG to bat The Elbe

to field with ZamMn tho box Bob

Yhtte playing catcher for Sonny

Cujha TooU Ounha op first The

look tin Zamlooha face showed he

meant buatuess and In

do or dw air about the Elka Their

play throughout was carefu and

car also marked tho playa of the H

A 0 team ZtolodliheUdoirii the

batter of A C

four base bits wmiu -

number was picked up frojn be H

In batting for the Elks
A 0 pitcher
Barrry Wilder astonished owf

flirii honors wpiceasy

William Gleasoo and
numerous in

the Elks obtained 6 toO for

-n-Ut this fpeakswell

fortbnlDnerinwhicbSVhilcar
rfedaod The result of the game

tlueMon of cypher for eH AC

tflme ofmhourJOwiuules

Bitot UlBf Wireless

f xtiu SaUo has reooived

J3K 2with a
Aikur

Lw Ltrutneut na one of

r n in the porsw7rrrrof Laotiaban urea

durng SatrepeatedlyPrt Arthur
urday

r tra
ttha objoouoi

pi

Ueleeatea Entertained
The entertainment at Waverloy

hall last Saturday evening to tho
visiting ftg well aB to the local dolo
Kates to the Grot popular Territorial
Democratic Convention was a de
oided sucoesi in overy way About
the hall were tables and chain set

Kiley

anuthey all tnloglod and ohatted
together m a convivial manner aud
vlsltora were made to eel at homo
and an opportunity Riven to know
one another Polities wero not in-

dulged
¬

in althouRh a little hot air
was let off at times Baor loo cream
and cakes and uiaari wnrn frnnl
passed around unstintedly to all
InoludinR those who were not dele
Rates but wero onlookers Some

earnost patriots who arrived late
attempted to create a bnom but

between

which

thoy were soon quelled With tho
singing of Hawaii Ponoi joined In
lustily by all standing with bareif
heads the ontertalnment was
brought to a close about 930 o
olook

tab

earthquake ot Saturday

The following wireless telegrams
woro reoeived horo Saturday after-
noon

¬

from Maui and Molokai
Lahaina Juno 4 A heavy earth-

quake
¬

lasting thirty seconds shook
all Maui at 12 30 p m today LigbJ
furniture and bric-a-br- ac wore dam-
aged

¬

everywhere

Kamalo Molokai June 4 A

severe earthquake shook Molokai
at 1230 today Eaormous rooks
were detached from tho mountain
above here and rolled down the val-

ley
¬

with fearful noise No serious
damage was done

t nuu a

PaBaoncorn Arrived

1erstmrNilhau from Honokaa
Juno 4 Mrs W H Richard Mrs H

T Brodick and 8 deok

Per stmr W G Hall from Kauai
portsJune G J K Gandall H Soho

ernbeckDr Otto Kenizi A A Wil
sob G W Counon Rev W Y Ohing

k E Cooke Rev E G Silva A W

Merrill A Rorenz H K Poepoe O

Bftrake Miss G Caywood jMrsOE
MfBtou J HGraig R D Rookwilz

Miss MoLepd J K Paele D LAi E
L Cuttingnd wife Rev O P Emor

aon and 49 deckv

Per etmr OUudine from Maui

ports Juno 5 E P ChapinMrs R T
Browning Mrs J Kirkland Mrs W

Prestage Miss A Reutor J B Gold

atone and wife Ng Lung Jno Fer ¬

nandez G Akuna Tang Young S

Suga MrsR Wooley Mra if Koau

Bro Bertram C D LufkioO B Wells

Miss Cooke M H Maok

niog on

Ml FOB BALLOT

White and Blnok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCnYMDIO COaiBACTKD

-- yoB

G0BU3aD SOIL FOB SAW

S3T Dump Carta furnished

iie day on Hours Notice

H IB HITOHCOOK

tsqo

THE
Honolulu Soap House

i6 Smith St one

ti

door from King

w n OASE of 12 48 and

S3 35 h of Mainland

UoodwSMP S
deivereu -

Hnn for 1UU- -

A 17
naolaltv laland orders

Soft Soap Qfm

V 0 B wharf unTto nnmboroorofulderiog bo

i ol OOJBi

Sanitary Steam Laaortry

Go Ltd

f

GkHD RBDUGIOH H PRICES

Having made large addition to
our maohinory wo aro now nblo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 25 cents per dosen
flnih

Satisfactory work and prompt de
llvory guaranteed

No fear of olothlng boing lost
from strikes

We invito inspootion of our laun
dry and methods at any time daring
basinets Hours

EiQO Up Main 73

out wagons will oo
snd 14 wo

FOR RENT

W

laosas
u

V

or

Stores

On the promises of the Snitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen atreoti i

The buildings aro aupplied wlUi
hot and coloY water and eleotrlo
lights Artesian wotor-

-

rprfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J MGHTF00T

On the premises or at the offloe o
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b SOME COMPANY

aapitsfcl 00000001

Organized under tlieLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

LoansMortgagos Seouiitiei
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFPtCEi Molntyre
ing Honolulu T H

Build- -

Thn Hawaiian Re altv
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Bruce Waring S Co

Btl Batate Dialin

IQlVortBt nsarElm

BDUiDIWa LOTS

your

HO0OBB AWD LOTH AKD
iliAWDS ffOB SAXJI

OB- - ParUsswiihlnj to dispose Oslo
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